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Highway rBoard IsFamily Bible Sbowsbeing soanoleted" sukder ' the" direction'
- of Ben Morrow, --assistant engineer of :

j the wttr bureau. The pertr, headed SOUTHERN ORMTOBMIHI i.Ml OREGON CfTY MAN TO Gas Attack Fatal
To Amy of Roaohesby Ma U. Mui, commissioner Man xear lounerer Arrested in Spokane

.oubUe utilities, mill Imh Portland
Saturday for the lake near MountIC PI AMm DID" MINT INCREASE IIS ACREAGEAPPEAL DENIAL OF HfS v Invading City Hall111" 1 V i:

Epoakan, Wash., M. .(tJ-- .)An4;Must RegisterHood,
j w ultuijui itm iiiiui

To Issue Contraots
Denrlas Couitr faproweaen "WOl Bo

Started Seoa Special Meeting Will
KX4 Portiand,

A special meeting- of the state high--
way commission will be held a Port?- -

Major Clement WUklns. Diatrict Attor-
ney Gsrrecht sad other local officialsThrough records in 'a musty 4tTobacco Dealers to IN GRAIN NEXT YEAR4 family Bible uncovered by In--PRES DENT

4S The army of cockroaches In
the city hall has retreated.

4t leaving thousands of dead and
CLAIM TOhigh mm Lass' i:

I
vestigailonn by Assistant Unit- -
ed States District Attorney

hed a conference here this afternoon
on the X. W W. situation, following
the arrest last night and this morningSupply Inventory

Goldstein. Bobert Brnden, of,
a few of the rear guard. The
cockroaches failed " to provide

m themselves with gas masks and
were unable to fight the pur- -

f Newberg has found that he is a of It I. W. W. suspects.
land next Tuesday to consider current
business. On Wednesday the commls
sion will meet In Roseburi te open -tRobert James Mattoon Gives $Milton A. Miller, collector of

rnaJ revenue fer Oregon, has re
year yoirpger than h thought
and that Jts must register for The II men are In JalJ today onProfessor Hyslop Believes

Production in State Will Be trespassing e barges. They representdraft- -

plish-blu- e vapor shot at them
s by the cockroach exterminator.
s S. C. Simmons, auperlntend- -

f ity Milk Chemist Calloway
vubmifs Report With Rec-- f
pmmen(Jatioris or Service,

Verbal Notice; Grand Juryceived Instructions from the treasury
department to notify at once an tev s Braden was under the impres- - 4

bids for Improving approximately 14

miles of the Paclflo hlshway ln,Djus
as county. , i

the following nationalities; Five Amer-
icans, three Russians, five Finns, one
Frenchman, two Irishmen, ope Aus

s sion that ike is over 21 years Largest Yet Turned Out. 4r ent of the building, says thatNvcco dealers. of the regulations they
must observe' on the passage of the Investigated Case,

t m - j
of age, as his life insurance the Insects have left the citytrian, one Canadian and one Hollander.war tax art. now pea ding before con The first three units to bo Improved -policy and .other documents,
show, and consequently did not The men had a total of $544 amonggresa. The tobacco dealers will be re-- Heavy Incerase in acreage fnJack? J

s register. When a dispute over
in this county are between Roseburr J

and the Lane county ,bound.eiry. The
funds for this work are to come put

hall, but ha fears that the
may return. The few of ths
rear guard are dying the death
of martyrs. Each one seen oa

t the floor now gets stepped on.

SYSTEM IS URGED MANY NAMES CERTIFIED on, Josephine ana Lwugiss counties
quired to roaks a detailed Inventory

( of ail manufactured tsbacop. Includ-
ing snuff, cigarettes and cigars, om

his age, however, reached the
federal authorities, Assistant give promise pf s record grain yield Train Hits Wagon;In those sections next year, according

of the Douglas county bond issue to
the amount of tS&H.eee. South , of
Roeeburg to the Josephine county 11 qa
the improvement of the hlshway Is te

The battle between the cook- -
roaches and the vapor began inAJWrt WWUajB rrsdstleK ox vrefe

s District Attorney- - Goldstein be--
gan a probatipn which lasted 4)
for several week and resulted

Skylight XUrrT System Would JL
K fUee Cms sad fro fbm of JPf. to O. R. Hyslop. professor of farm the basement of the building.Seven Men Killed

band at the lime, showing the retail
rie of sack variety. This Inventory

must he kept untl printed forms are
furnished by the treasury department.
These blanks will gtve the. to formation
retarding- - ths amount of t to bs

crops of the Oregon Agricultural colCity, Denied Xxemotion, WW
prsmnds. s In finding ths old family BJbin A few of them died there, butXs Bells. lege. be financed by the state and national

government-i- cooperation. 'Professor Hyslop, who has recentlym in , possession of J3rden s
s uncle, one of the few members

the big army moved upstairs,
W the vapor moved too and the

roaches moved up another
Baltimore, Md.. Aug. 80. (I. N-- r 8.) The sections-o- which bids will be lvisited southern Oregon, has everyof the family living;. 'Oregon City, Aug. 0. Bobert James opened Wednesday embrace 4.8 mlesv .reason- - to believe that the 11 yield

t flight. The- top,, floor was
VM dairymen would establish a better
ftfUm for Uie distribution of pUlk.

would b aJlinisaUd sad tji
Mattson sf Oregon City, whose cjaim of cradlne and macadamizing betweena Jtranen registered willingly

s and said he was glad to find

Seven men were killed and three n
Jured at Short Lane, a small station
on the Pennsylvania railroad, near
Aberdeen, . Md.. today when a rapidly

of crops in that western section will
exceed by far any previous year. 4- reached and What happened Comstock and iLeonal 10.4 miles of

HUSBAND'S CLAIM OF there lsa matter of conjecture. grading between onc41a and Oaklandrer exemption. aea upvn 1

wlfs and two chlldrsn solely depend-- 1 J Reviewing the crop conditions. ProJ$vUnn neks jnore money, according
put his real age tbpugh he
didn't feel any younger for ths
discovery. v ' $ The reaches disappeared.fessor Hyslop saidrsat mam his labaa 111 denied by both I19 CUr Milk Chemist Calloway.

moving engine and tender crashed into
a wagonload of corn pullers, who were
being-- conveyed to their work.

Where, no one knows.
and 2.4 miles of gradtnj; and, macadam
between the Lane county line an4
Comstock. 'Land which is new being ued forreport submitted to Commissioner the local and district boards, has given

Mann for use by the milk commission tn growing or corn. Dean a, potatoes,
sugar beets, etc., can easily be prevsrbal notice that he expects t appeal iwwwwwsyj W9 ftISEXEMPTION GIVEN I- - , - ... - ....noon to-- b appointed oy Mayor Baker. pared for ths fall grain crops. Allts ths prealdent of the UnRsd Bttes. I , .

Mattoons affidavit for easmpUon, as WnTYIQTl Portllof o that Is necessary.' after the harvest1 Calloway says that the present cost
cf distribution Is unnecessarily hlxh
and that bottle losses alone have well as J:hat of his wife tn suppom r r ixmix X Advance Sale of Fine PiahojiIng of the- crops mentioned, is to disc

the ground and drill in ths seed-- The
farmers will not have to resort to

thereof, allege tnat tns wsDENIAL BY HIS SPOUSE Called Cowardsoeadent upon the husband's isnor.a moan ted to tltO.009 a year or nearly
as half cent a quart Many bottles plowing and this fact alone will provewhan, upon Investigation by ths locml

hoard. It was proven that Mrs. Mat-too- n,

three days previous to making of
highly advantageous to the grower.Are stolen at nlg-ht-

, says Calloway, and
he suggests a dayllsht delivery system 'Combined With Our Mid-Summ- er Clearance SaleiWashington, Aug. 10. (U. P.) "Many of the fields which weresolve this problem. Woman pacifists were denounced as plowed late in the spring snd thosethe affidavit, had been in the employWoman, Who Says She Was Either End of This Great Sale Would Be Important Alone, the Combination Makes One of thtwhich yielded comparatively lightt- - Ca.llo.way further suyretts a ticketyet em of sell Ins; milk. He would have cowards and traitors today by Mrs.of the local woolen mills almost con-

tinuously for a couple of years psst crops afe easily cultivated for theWilliam Cummin 8torey. honoraryEjected From Home, Tells The Mattson case was Investigated by winter crops.the dalrymsa sell the tickets in ad
vance so that the losses from "dead

prealdent general of the Daughters
of ths American Revolution. Largest Most Important Piano anjl Player Piano Sales"The advantage of the winter wheatAuthorities; Man Arrested, ths federal grand Jury In Portland last

weak, but a not true bill wss returnedbeats" would be minimised. He Iso "The woman who preaches Daclflsm is that It continues to grow during
the rainy season. I found ths springafter the Jury had been convinced that when her country is at war Is a cow-

ard and a tralto- - and she is playingno wrong had been intended, wheat yield ox a medium nature andBecause she was ejected from hla look for a big increase In the fallThe local war exemption Doara nas into the hands of the enemy," de-
clared Mrs, Storey. "Other woman

4 1 Q 1 Due to 7 carloads of new pianos received from the world's largest pino
xQVanCe :Oae factories ordered in advance of the season to avoid possible embargo vhen

sasBBssBBBBBssssBBBSBBssBBSBaBSBBsasssss crops move ast, and th,is etraordi nary Urge stock is now crowding our
ten salesrooms; besides, we must make room for more carloads now in transit from factories.

received from the district board inhome laat November and has since
made her own living, it is claimed. Portland the follow Ing list of name mould be quick to repudiate her." Professor Hyslop visited Portland

today to confer with W. B. Ayer, localbowing the Clackamas county menMrs. Joaeph McCarty. wife of a rancher

unrests betur cooperation between
the, dairymen and store proprietors to
prevent loss Of excess mjlk held for
sale in stores.

The report shows that since January
1 the milk business has fallen off by
T100 gallons daily and 43 distributors
have rono out of business. Calloway
saysthat the decrease Is probably due
to people cutting out milk because of
the raise in price, which has been fromt to 10 ceats per quart to 10 and tlcents per quart.

that have been selected ror war food administrator. Mr. Ayer paid theParty Condemns Picketingnear Vale, in Malheur county, felt service: J Q 1 Includes all 1915 and 1910 models all in transit damaged,MI"5lnnCr viearanCe marked down pianos all used pianos all organs and
Saratoga Springs, N. T.. Aug. 10.

(I. "X. &) The Woman Suffrage nartv

Oregon Agricultural college a high
compliment for the work it Is doing In
behalf of food conservation end ths
assistance it is giving In induclnsr

Many Masses Certifies
Fred Elvtn Aune. West Linn; Al

that she was not dependent upon her
husband for support and so Informed
I be army exemption board In McCarty of New York state in convention af all re-sa- le pianos. All must be sold now to makc room JQr

firmed In a resolution here late thisdistrict. bert Zerkel, Willamette; Carl John
Newberger. Will hotel. Oregon CUr:
Lawrence Henry Barnes. Sherwood,

farmers to increaae their acreage and the arrival pf more carloads containing new Fall and holiday stock.through the experiment stations, the Iafternoon Its "condemnation o theInasmuch aa McCarty had, certified
picketing of the White House ovthat his wife was dependent on him. iid tnat is peinT given in improvlroute ts Edgar Allen Stewart. OreJOBS suffrage leaders."OUTSIDE OPPOSED I' he exemption board could not recon methods of agriculture. ZNo Better TimeThan This to Choose Fine Pianos and Savegon City, route I; Will Herman Fes-

ter, Oswego: Axel Anderson. Hoff,cile the statements and reported tne
rasAo United States Attorney Clar-
ence L. Reamea. INDEED, YOU QAN SAVE-$12- 0 TO $355 IF YQU WILL BUY NOW :route 1; Clarence Chester Conner,

Milwaukle: Robert James Mattoon.At noon today the federal grand jury
Mann Tpul4 Prevent City Em-- -

ploys Holding Two Place.
. City employes on vacations or
leaves of absence are not to be per-
mitted to hold outside positions while

"Results are Better"Oregon City; Roy John Anthony, New
Era; George Smith Bertrand. Molalla. Sends One of These Pianos to Your Homereported to Judge Wolverton, return-

ing an Indictment charging McCarty. route 2; Champion W. Chamberlain.
Milwaukle, route 1: Arnold Emery ,11 I' W:who has already been arrested, with

making a false affidavit. The Indict- - $10 Sends a Fine Player Piano Hometemporarily out of the city's service BUICKMITCHELLIT tne city eounctl adopts s resola Schneider, Oregon City; John Thomas
Hlndle. Orexon City, route 2; Jacobtlon belnf prepared by John M. Mann. mr.trV,n Motor and Service Co.. Seattle J. LsopP?, sacraments

commttiUfstr or public utilities. rutt at be and co of operation "have found 2roUne to b s aafactory

ment la practically a charge of per-
jury, according to Deputy United
States Attorney Goldstein, and Is the
first one of Its kind reported in this
district.

The McCartys were married In No

Man n says that employes have been
taking; outside places while on leaves

lubricant for )uick automobiles."considerably lower while using Zero rjiMnokac"of absence from the city and em
vember. 191S. and Just a year later

Karl Kraft. Canby; Wilson Rdd Test.
Eagle Creek; William John Teevin.
Gresham. route l Enrico Sevieri,
Canemah. Oregon City; Philip L.
Hammond. Canby: Joseph Walch.
Gresham: Arthur Newton Farr, Lib-
eral; Maynard Cole, Milwaukle, route
2; Anton U Olson. Mt.i Angel; Ot.
Hogg, Parkplace; Ralph R. Mande-vlll- e.

Canby, route 2; Abraham M.

pioyes selectee; to take their places
have to hold uncertain appointment
as result, its declares the practice

interfering with the service and
should ba stopped.

DODGE
H. O. Harrison Co., San Francises
"gives perfect satisfaction.'

MAXWELL
Cuvler Lee, Oakland

Zerolehasjsjyspuf gntfect
Ameele. Milwaukle; Orris Erwin De- -Inspect New Dam

the separation occurred, according to
Goldstein. McCarty registered and
took the physical examination, but
claimed exemption on the grounds of
dependency. He made out the usual
affidavit and sent it to his wife, now
residing in LaCenter. Waah.. to sign.
She signed it. according to Goldstein,
but wrote In that she was not de-
pendent on her husband for obvious
reasons.

Another Indictment returned by the

Jti 1M fill IB IICity officials Sunday are to lnansot c s" r mi i i u iuI 1 'the new dam conat rue ted across one of
the arms sf Bull Run lake to Increas
Portland's water supply. The dam e tin Casb.$230 f6 Monthly. PJO io atoathiy.9lfD ts Ktoathij.

Vaul. Milwaukle; Roy Funk. Boring,
route 2; Charles A. Llndqulst. West
Linn; Robert Stephen Green. Oregon
City; Edward Hoffman, Sandy; Jake
Albert MUts, Canby; Frank Linhart.
Sandy; William M. Dale, Estacada;
John William McCubbln, Oregon City,
route 2.

Appeal Teliows Denial
David Humphrey Thomas, Oregon

grand Jury was for a new type of an 1 '. ,iU, and Used Piahos and Player PianosOld Modelsalleged military service evader. A
man whose true name Is said to be
Joseph O. Harrison, and residing at
Valnix. Klamath county. Is accused of .itnetCity, rente 1; Bafaele Tunsl, canby;

Gilbert Henry Hanson, Clackamas;
Russell C. Scramlln, Aurora, route 1;
WtUlam Walch. Gresham; Ernest J.

registering aa Joseph Bums, and aft-
erwards Is said to have taken a Jhlrd
name. When he boasted to friends

1918 McTDXX

1910 KOOZUROLE I'
tnat ne wouia cnange nis nam so Baurer. Sherwood; Carl Baxter Mum- -
often that he could never be cornered 1790 FlaTersThe Standard.OilfixMotorXiirs S34Ufor military service, according te the

aSOVprlaH

1S1I KODZU
asojight
arsyr.nght

SIODB&S
400 TprigM

united states attorney's effioe. his
arrest followed.

power. Oregon City, route 2; George
Kelly. Oregon City, route ; Harry
Crawfdrd Held. Estacada: Charles
Riley Moulton, Gladstone; and Gar-
land El Hellewel, Milwaukle, route 1.

The local exemption board has cer-
tified the following names to the dis

y, Endorsed by Leading Car DistributorsNell O Hare, proprietor of the Ken
ton hotel, was accused of importing because the records of their service de-

partments show that ZrpJeae,correct
ly refined from California asphalt-bas- o

crude, givas perfect lubrication lass

a 10 gallon keg of whiskey into dry
territory from California, and also of
failing te mark the nature of the ship-
ment on tne trunk when It was placed MSOQrand
In transit with an express company. 17BO Blnjrev nVtf 959375 Aostpa Fiano Oo.

slow S185
Cash. iftVoathl?.

wear, mors power, least carbon deposit.

trict board as not exempted. Conrad
Cockerliae, Estacada; Max Adolph
Mollman, Hoff. route 1.

The following persons have been
exempted by ths local "board: Eugene
Alfred Thomas, Oswego; Leslie Clark
Tlbbetts, Milwaukle, route l; William
E. Freeman, Oregon Ctty, and August

400 Ernest Oabisr HI 15
95 Cash. s Monthly.f10 Cash, tlO Month!jerr ew was msieted en a eh arse

plaln slacker. Ha uer oeing just a Dealers everywhere and at our service staoona.A Call to aecused of fsillnaT to register at J tu-
nings Lodge.

Bledensteln. Cherryvllle.Two secret Indictments and one not
Albert Will lam Frederick of Oregontrue bill were returned.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

For traOortf ZervUtu HeavyJhitj

D:MM U Hfatl ea4, study and compare onr uauty, pricee and no interest for 94 years, igUrder I OUr rianO Oy lViail advertised, and yen will learn why wo have hondxeds of mail order buyers.
Tour boy or' girl working- - can save 18 cash and St monthly, without interest, and secure a musical education now.
PTrt.or-TOW- H 3tnru wb pzpat raznon aMv haxs rstna delitist or txamo to toxtm hosoi

within eT miles, and the piano will bs shipped subject to exchange within one year, we allowing the full amount paid.
This virtually gives you a one-ye- ar trial ox tho piano you o rder. ? '

Every piano' or player-pian- o purchased carries with It. the Bchwan Piano Co. guarante of satlsfaetlon. as also the
usual guarantee from each manufacturer of these new musical instruments. Open Monday, Wednesday and Baturaay
evening darihg this sale, TM BTOKB TMAT ate ZsTTBBB. T

City, whose claim for exemption was
denied by the local board, has filed
an appeal, basing his claim on a deDeath of Jeweler m eot-Jr-v netmnunded.
pendency of his wife. '

Funeral Services of
Held Mysterious

Santa Monica. Cal., Aug. 30. TUe

Maanfectnrers'
Coast DlstrlbntorM
)11 Fonrth Street
at Washington,Bishop Glorieux Heldaudden death here today of Jaco Drox-- d

obit 1. 48, wealthy New York Jeweler.
In the lobby of the Merritt-Jone- s

i Yotxr Grocer

will bring'a
package of

Grape-Nu- ts

A delicious,
healthful food
and a pleas-
ing lesson in
economy.

"There's a Ifcaioa"

riotel following an automobile ride
rlth a woman who gave her name as

Mrs. Lee Jones and who said she was
only slightly acquainted with Droi

Boise, Idaho Aug. JO. Funeral serv-
ices for the Right Rev. A. J. Glorieux.
Roman Catholic bishop of Boise, were
held here Wednesday. All public busi-
ness was suspended during the fu-
neral, which was most Impressive.
Archbishop Christie of Portland said
pontifical high mass, assisted by other

aob Its. caused ths police to determine
on aa autopsy according to Chief Fer FACTORYi

SAMPLE SHOP
FACTORY
SAMPLE SHOP

guson, who said there was a likelihood
Extra A TT

Special rOJ J I iJ CLa
of ths man having been poisoned.

prominent northwest clergymen. BishDrosdobits came te gout hern Can op Edward O'Dea of Seattle spoke theforma from New Tor aeversj months
ago. Ha was identified by a brother
who Uvea in Pasadena.

funeral oration and music specially
written for the occasion by Father
Reml S. Keyxer was rendered. Many
prominent in Idaho's church and civil 286 MORRISON ST., BET. FOURTH AND FIFTH STS. NEXT TO CORBETT BUILDINGOaDtain Philoon to life attended the ceremonies.

Bishop Glorieux died in Portland
last Saturday after an extended illness.froceed to Presidio He was " years of age and bad been
active in church work for 50 years.

laa FYanclseo, Auf. . 16. Orders

Fall Dresses, Coats, Suits,Waists
anrj Skirls hundreds of new
samples just arrived beautiful
Long Coats, Silk Dresses and
Sample Suits.

American Consul towere Issued from weetern department
headquarters today transferring Cap
tain Wallace C Philoon, Fourteenth
Infantry, Vancouver barracks. Wasn Give Leoture Hereto the reeerve officers' training camp
at the Presidio, Ban Francisco, ror
duty, and Captain Fred H. Morrell. Wealev Frost. American consul In

Patriotism
backed by dfd

; U convincing.
i

Security

charge at Queenstown. Ireland, at thequartermaster officers' reserve corps. $12.95

COATS
full length, that would be cheap
tt $20.00 to $25.00 Extra special

.$14.95
AH Sixes

Full length Plush Coats,' some
run as high as $35.00 Extra, spe-
cial, $23.95 and

$18.95

from ma Francisco to Camp Lewis. time of the Lualtania disaster and
other submarine attacks, who is nowAmerican lake. Wash., for duty at the

school for cooks and bakers there. In the central west, will visit Portland
and will give an address on his ex
periences as consul.Admired the Kine Word to this effect was received
this morning in a telegram to the

DRESSES
NOVELTY STREET
DRESSES Most beautiful
styles in Sefges, Poplins, Gab-
ardines and Silks. Extra
cial at

$10.95
HEAVY SERGE DRESSES

Most of them samlessorne
tun as high a $27.50 Will also
go-fo-r

$10.95
SERGE DRESS SKIRTS
Splendid new styles, extra
value go on sale tomorrow at

:$2w95

Chamber of Commerce from the ChamBut Will Go to War

Thousands of New Fall Gar-
ments of most up-to-da- te mod-
els and' materials no matter
what style you ask for, we hare
it at a very low price.

ber of Commerce of the United States
at Washington.

The telegram ys that MT. FTOst
will be here about September IS. The
local chamber has wired to find out

backed by mitlion$ in
asset U attracting peo-
ple to this company.

then, too
rV Alwayt Invttt tn

the Northwett."

the exact date and then arrangements

Atlanta, Oa.. Ag. 10. (L N. 8.)
Charies Vacaillo. Greek reatanranteur,
was atrong for King Conatanttne as
against the pro-aJl- y Venlselos, but
when the United States got Into the
war he registered without claiming
exemption, sold his business and per- -

All Sixeswin be made ror a big public meet
ing.

Special on some very pfttty Win-
ter Coats, full length, at onlyU. S. Destroyerssuaded the authorities to let him be

l the first conscript to report kl camp.

Most reliable
store at which to
shop. We ex-
change any par-cha- se

end refund
money without
quest ion. We
give what wo

Silk Waists
Some sample-an- d .some we had to
take with a lot of samples. Crepe de
Chine, Georgette and fancy Silk?-so-me

run rup to $10.50 in value Extra

Last night Charles gave s farewell
dinner.A Strong Cmpeny .95$10Hunt With Success

London. Aug. SO. (I. K. 8.) The W39 oxva WtAt
W9 ASTfiSTXJTJI

840,000. Worth of
Wine Is Poured Out AH Sixes)American destroyer fleet that is help-la- g

ths British navy to protect ship ipecial
ping . has adopted a number of new
features In hunting; submarines that LOOK FOR TH BLUE SIGNSc$2.95 and $3.95ALL NEW FALL MERCHANDISE

-
- Petfmm, Oa., Aug. ttt K fi.) '
Deatruntlon St il0.0et worth of hand

are proving effective. This Informa-
tion waa secured today, but no details
were forthcoming.

From the same source It was learned
that Germany IS utilising some of her
biggest 4s supply ships. --They
carry fuel and provisions and keep la
communication with the fighting Sub-
marines at sea. ,

28Momson Street
Between Fourth and Fifth Sts.

made win was begun fey Sheriff Crow
today tn dceofdahc with the state
prohibition laws, the legislature hav
Irvg failed to provide for Its acceptance
by the itate university, td which It
wad reft by the late Judson U Hand.

It will taksj the therlff and his
aoveral hours to pour the wise

Into ths city sworn.

' NEXT TO CORBET!1 BLDG.
'Steven Bid iT4 Portland7 wrltiac to er eamaf en advertfeara,

isaUoa The Joaraal. . -sleeae

t A v


